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political history, even if it never wins

another political victory, and it will

live for this reason. When the progress
of invention and science was produc-

ing new economic conditions every-

where, when the old ways and the old

statesmanship was failing to meet the
wants of mankind, when men saw be-

fore them only anarchy or absolutism,
when degeneration, moral and physi-

cal, was Impending and no man point-

ed to a way of escape, populism point-

ed out a way, and the only way. Lit-

tle by little, the principles of populism
were adopted. First one city and then
another, one state and. then another,
some in the east and some" in the west,
adopted some of the principles of pop-

ulism. They did it because there was
no other way of salvation. The cities

adopted municipal ownership of city
utilities and the states put into prac-

tice the initiative and referendumDay
by day the work goes on. The advo-

cacy of the government ownership of

railroads spreads with astonishing
rapidity. The land question will press
as hard for solution in a few years as
the public ownership of cijty utilities
does now, and the money question will
some of these days spring into promi

1

Anonymous comtn'i juration will ot

noticed. Rejected manuscripts wiU at be

returned.
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T. H. TIBBLES, Editor.
C. Q. DE FRANCE, Associate Editor.
P. D. EAGER, Business luanager,

SEND US ONE DOLLAR With order, and we
will send this outfit complete, in suitcase, by express
to any address, subject to examination, and if every-

thing is satisfactory, pay express agent $10.45 bal- - :

ance and express charges. If you are not satisfied '

that this is the biggest and greatest value you ever
had we will return your dollar. We positively guar-
antee to fit you perfectly. Note measuring directions. '

THIS ISWHATYOV GET
A Suit, absolutely pure all wool, worth. ..$11.00
A fine soft Hat, any style or color, worth. 2.00--,

A pair of stylish Shoes worth 2.50
A Madras or Percale Shirt, worth ........ .75
A pair of fine Suspenders, worth ......... .25
A pair of fancy or plain socks, worth.... .10
A nice Handkerchief .colored border, worth .1 5
A Four-in-ha- nd or made-u- p silkTie, worth .25
A fine Leatherette Suit Case, worth 2.50

THIS $19.50...... OUTFIT
r

FOR $11.45

SIZES and MEASUREMENTS

nence and press upon , the public wel-

fare with such overwhelming presist- -

ency, that it will have to be settled.
In that day the populist monetary prin-

ciples will have to be adopted. Let the
gold mines fall off in production to
any great amount for, a year or, two
and the money question will be on us
again. ' '"'''i'. .f(

In the next few years the whole civ-

ilized world will have to adopt popu-
list principles. There is no other way.

While the populists have certainly
given to the world a theory, of govern-
ment and the only , , theory that, is
adopted to modern conditions, they
have not evolved any politician capa-
ble of marshaling the voters under
its banner, but such a man may appear

, ' . . . IT IS EASY TO ORDER THIS OUTFIT . . . '

COAT comes in 35 to 42 chest give chest measurement. ; I

PANTS come 80 to 42 waist, and 30 to 34 in-sea- Give both measurements.
SHIRTS come 14 to 17i. HATS come Gf to 7. , ,

SOCKS come 9i to 11. SHOES come 5 to II: ; j
' ; i .

Give sizes of all and state whether you wish suit in ; fine .blue serge or a fine
cassimere or cheviot suit ,
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Omaha is to have voting machines
and that yard wide and ten foot long
blanket ballot will be known no more
down there. .

Joe Chamberlain ruined the liberal
party and Gladstone, and now he is try-

ing to ruin the conservative party and
Belfour. He came very near ruining
England with his Boer war.

There are $91,000,000 invested in the
New York stock exchange seats, on
which not one single cent in taxes is

paid. Have you any remarks to make
on the subject?

The New York World says: "The
democratic party is and will be hope-

lessly divided against itself." That is

just what The Independent has been
saying for the last three or four years.

After Mr. Ager gave Ernst a dress-

ing down, not another 'representative
or senator uttered a single peep. The
great lobbyist could lead them around
with a baby blue ribbon.

, ,

The "prudential committee" of the
Congregational board of foreign
sions has transformed itself into a so- -

OMAHA j
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at any time. Without any doubt place for any man or woman to advo-

cate anything that the writer thought
would help humanity or tend to make
the world happier and better, but the

ninety-nin- e men out of every hundred
I I Johnson started his sew

Pav.for-ltse- lf hatchncin the United States is a populist. In
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last year and raised a rum
pus with high prices. Don't

I get fooled. Put your trust 4a

hllrustyo
editor has received a letter from a
writer in New York taking so low a
view of the working classes and ex-

pressing, such contempt for those who
are engaged, as he says, in "menial"
services, that it will not be published.

ine jjicuDator mat is sent on

These 'men and women who serve in
. ciety for the reception of stolen goods,

40 Days Trial Bt,
The training he got making 50,000 other incuba-
tors enabled him to make "Old Trusty" right.
Every user says it's right. No other incubator
ever got in first ra$k the first year. You should
get Johnson's Free Catalog and Advice Book.
He wrote it. Makes his success your success.
M. M. Johnson Co., Clay Center, Neb.

the restaurants and hotels are just as
all for the glory of God and the salva
tion of the heathen. '

Teddy was going to build a canal
at Panama. Congress gave him all the $ I O --80 For

200 Eag
INCUBATOR

Perfect' in construction nd
tctioD. Hatchet erery fertile
egg. Writ for catalog

money he wanted and an e lot
of canal commissioners." He has just
kicked all the commissioners out and
that is as far as he has got in build

honest, just as upright as a class, as
'

the merchant and employer. The, edi-

tor of The Independent has traveled
all over this continent and for a year
in Europe and he has never yet met
with a discourtesy from one of these
people. . Whether in Lincoln, in. Lon-

don' or Seattle, he has never found
servants who were not obliging and
courteous and he has never been given
to bestowing tips either, Only on one
occasion in all these years of travel
has a servant ever been insulting, and
that was a negro porter on' a Pullman
car "out on' the' Pacific coast. That

fact, all men are except those who ac-

cumulate wealth by pirating upon. the
inhabitants of the nation.: ; Ask any
man if he does not want a money that
every dollar is as good as every other
dollar, and hte will say yes. Ask him
if he does not believe that land is the
heritage of all the people and. that , it
should not be monopolized for the ben-

efit of the few and he will say , yes.
Ask him if he don't think that the
alien ownership of land should be pro-
hibited and he will say , yes. , Ask him
if he does not believe in the public
ownership of everything where compe-
tition is impossible and he will say
yes. When and where the master lead-
er will appear, who will gather under
one banner this overwhelming major-
ity of the people and get them to vote
one ticket, we do not know. It is al-

together probable that he will, appear.
In every great crisis of i man in mod-

ern times at the critical moment the
leader did appear, and The Indepen-
dent believes within the next , three
years such a man will jloom up, and
be recognized by all who love good
government. He may bo some man
hitherto prominent or some one who
has been a silent student of the affairs
of men.

. . !

GEO. H. STAHL, Qulncy. Ill,

ing a canal.

Just think of the "high" financing"
that enables young Mr. Hyde, owning

- only $51,000 of the stock of the Equit- -

able Life Insurance company, to con
t'rol over $400,000,000 of the policy'
holders' money. That is "frenzied fi

nance," "high finance," "thieving fi
or something. of that sort, sure. Fruitful TrbosTKl

HllMona of Fruit and Forest Trees, Grapes, Strawberryand Asparag-ni-
. Guaranteed to reach you fresh and

bright. Freight prepaid on u orders. Free Catalog.
CAGE COURT! NURSERIES. BOX 621 BEATRICE. .NEBRASKA,. London increases at the rate of just

about 1,000 houses a month." -- The 'cori- -

sequence is that a new system of
' drainage had to be adopted. - Three

miles of main sewers will be built. It

Sure Death toTIFFANY'S sprinkledIn the nest keeps yourfowl free from lice. Sprlnklhen tnd the little chicks will
hare no lice. Tlffany'aParagoa
"Llqnld" kills mites Instantly.
Sprinkle bed for hogs, roosbjfor fowl. Box powder for lit-- u

turkeysand chicks post.

But whether such a man appears or
not within the populist ranks, one; will take five years "to do the work and

"

it will cost $35,000,000. When will
the limit of population of great cities

thing is certain. The world is going to
adopt populist principles, and the men
who gave populism to the world will be
the heroes of the future, just, as the

porter' suddenly concluded that ; the
next car Would be' a more comfortable
place for him and got himself there
with the speed of; lightning. : ;

. The obsequiousness of servants in
England and hi New York is of course
annoying to ary gentleman. In most
cases that is pijt on as part of the busi-
ness and is not a trait of their charac-
ter. That is the fault of the snobs and
new rich in New York and of the aris-

tocracy in London, and not of the ser-
vants. A man may be a servant, but
"a man's a 'man for that and a'
that."

'

Injured Innocent

Washington Gladden's stinging criti-

cism of Rockefeller brought out H. H.

Rogers in defense of , that injured in-

nocent.- That philanthropic New York
association which does business under
the title of "civic association" has
conie put In a. mass of literature in
Rockefeller's defense. . The motto, of

be reached? ' . THK TIFFANY CO.,' Unooln. Neb.
: t

men are still heroes who helped to esIf the Congregational church had
done its, duty, Rockefeller; would never tablish Individual liberty in the world

LIMBED OIL i.
i W11IM UAD i

'
, ,. AKD ZINO

PA I NT
' )H-'- .,;'. :

Guaranteed for five yeart.

and overthrew the doctrine, of Ihe di-

vine
'

right of kings. . , .

"A Man's a Man for a' That" , ,

The Independent publishes any arti

' have offered it any money. The sfact
that Rockefeller gave it money damns
the organization in; the opinion of
millions. Would Rockefeller have do-.nat-

money to a church that had for
twenty-fiv- e years deribimced his rob-

beries? That is what the Congrega-
tional, and all other churches-- ' ought to

; have":? done.? a ; L Kkj . :f

This paint will cover more surface, last
longer and look better than any othar
paint on the market. Written guarantee
to every customer. We can save you
money. Investigate. Beautiful color
cards and price list sent free on request
Nebraska Paint and i Lead Co.
! 30 5 309 O Street, 'tinarfn, Nefer.

cle of moderate length, couched in re-

spectable English criticising the views
of the editor. In fact The Independent
has always been an open foruma


